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BBC Learning English -- Ask About Britain  
 
About this script 
Please note that this is not a word for word transcript of the programme as 
broadcast. In the recording and editing process changes may have been made 
which may not be reflected here. 
 
关于台词的备注： 
请注意这不是广播节目的逐字稿件。本文稿可能没有体现录制、编辑过程中对节目做出的改

变。 
 
Writer/Producer Finn Aberdein/Helen Hu 
Presenters Finn Aberdein/Helen Hu 
 
Football Popularity 英国足球狂热 
 
(BBC Learning English) 
 
Finn: Hello, welcome to Ask About Britain from BBC Learning English. I’m 

Finn. 
 
Helen:  大家好，我是 Helen. 
  
Finn: This is the programme in which you can ask us about something 

you find interesting or puzzling about British culture. 
 
Helen: Yes that’s right.  如果你对英国有任何不大明白的地方 puzzling questions. 

我们会尽量回答你的问题。 
 
Finn:  Today we’ve received a question about football. Here’s Kun Liang’s 

question. 
 
Insert 
  
Why do most people in Britain like football? 
 
Helen: 这个问题问得好。梁坤朋友问为什么有那么多的英国人都为足球疯狂。 
 
Finn:  Yes, people are absolutely crazy about football. Whenever I turn on 

my TV I see a football star advertising the latest mobile phone or 
razor or fragrance. 

 
Helen:  是啊。凡是和足球沾边儿的东西到处都是。 
 
Finn: So why is football so popular in Britain?  Let’s listen to this football 

fan Chris: 
 
Insert 
 
I think it’s in our blood; this is where the game started.  It’s always been the 
working man’s game; it still is the working man’s game.  A lot of people can 
relate to it.   
 
Helen:  That’s very interesting.  Chris 是英格兰的铁杆球迷，他说对英国人来说，

足球就是他们身体里流的血液。  It’s in our blood.  
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Finn: Yes – and John said this is where the game started.  What he 
means is we invented the game. 

 
Helen: 发明，invented, 英国人认为足球是英国发明的。 
 
Finn: And Chris said it’s a working man’s game – a game normal working 

men like to play.  
 
Helen: A working man’s game, 工人阶级的运动， 那就是说足球是一般老百姓参

加的体育活动。  
 
Finn: Football is very accessible. 
 
Helen: 很容易就接触到, 大家都能参加的 Accessible，谁都可以玩足球, football is 

accessible to everyone. 
 
Finn: He also said a lot of people can relate to it. 
 
Helen: 能引起共鸣，relate to something. 足球能引起大家的共鸣。 
 
Finn: Yes everyone I talk to has an opinion about football.  People can 

relate to it, it means they can have a connection with it. 
 
Helen: Chris 还提到了另一个足球让大家疯狂的原因。Here is Chris again.  
 
Insert 
 
Kids find it dead easy to play, it’s just a case of getting a ball and a few shirts 
down on the floor and away you go. 
 
 
Helen:  Dead easy? 听起来好可怕哦！怎么突然间我听到了 ‘死’ dead 这个不吉利的

词。 
 
Finn: Well yes, but here ‘dead’ means ‘really’!  Dead easy!  Really easy, 

dead simple, really simple.  
 
Helen: That’s not so bad. 如果你觉得谁是一个很好很好的人，那你也可以说他是

dead nice, 非常友善， 这是非常口语化的表达方式。 
 
Finn: That’s right. It’s a very colloquial way of saying it. 
 
 
(BBC Learning English) 
 
Finn: Football also has a lot of female supporters. We spoke to Mary who 

has a few ideas about why football is popular. 
 
Insert 
 
It’s a great form of entertainment, it’s cheap, and it’s a good excuse to get people 
together and socialise and have a good time. 
 
Helen: Yes – I think British people really do enjoy watching football 

together.  看球当然是好多人一起看才有意思。  
 
Finn: Yes it’s a great way of socialising, it means spending time together.   
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Helen: Socialising, 参加社交活动。其实就是跟朋友们一起玩。 
 
Finn+Helen: Britain has a lot of what we call armchair fans（沙发球迷）and 

armchair managers (沙发教练), who think they know better than the 
real ones. 

 
Helen: 这两个形容挺有意思的，我也是属于沙发球迷 armchair fans，平时都在电视

机前看球。那么 armchair managers 沙发教练就是那些喜欢纸上谈兵的球

迷，边看球还边发表意见。 
 
(BBC Learning English) 
 
Finn:  We hope we’ve given you some ideas about why British people love 

football so much. 
 
Helen: 那么，我们希望在今天的节目中回答了梁坤朋友的问题。 
 
Finn: If you would like to have a copy of this programme, or if you have 

questions for us, you can get in touch via our website. 
 
Helen:  是的，别忘了和我们联系，我们的网址是 www.bbc.co.uk/china, 然后点击

英语教学就可以了。 
 
Finn: Until next time, it’s goodbye from me and Helen at BBC Learning 

English. 
 
Helen:  Take care. Bye. 
 
 
Glossary 
 
invent 发明 
accessible 容易接触到的 
relate to (something) 和（谁）产生共鸣 
dead simple 非常容易 (口语表达) 
a good excuse 一个很好的借口 
socialise 社交 
 


